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Abstract
This study aims to develop various teaching materials as well as lifting Indonesian
culture through bringing the learning of the Indonesian language to the eyes of
the world through BIPA learning. The method used in this research is research and
development. Researchers create teaching materials using various cultural terms from
various regions in Indonesia, try them out with BIPA learners and make improvements
to their shortcomings. The cultural materials used by the author in the mid-level BIPA
textbook are a habit, a character from the area, traditional food, traditional clothing,
rituals/ traditions, traditional dance, and traditional musical instruments. The results
of this study indicated that the authors created unique BIPA teaching materials at
intermediate level (B2) and succeeded in making BIPA learners more interested in
learning Indonesian. In this way, learners can not only learn BIPA in terms of the
Indonesian language but can also simultaneously get to know the culture of Indonesia.
Keywords: instructional BIPA materials, intermediate level (B2), learning BIPA, terms
in Indonesian culture
1. Introduction
Learning is an activity that is inseparable from human life. Learning is an activity that a
person undertakes in order to achieve the desired competence. Through the learning
process one can gain better knowledge, skills, and attitudes. The learning process is
basically conducted to enhance ability or personal competence [1-3]. Learning is a
deliberately designed process to create individual learning activities [1, 4, 5]. Learning
is a series of activities that are deliberately created with the intention of facilitating the
learning process, while BIPA itself is a term used in language learning that is devoted
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to foreigners. Thus, BIPA learning is an Indonesian language study devoted to foreign
speakers [1].
The interest of foreign learners in learning Indonesian differs depending on whether
it is related to tourism, education, employment, or business. Apart from these various
interests, the main objective of foreign learners in learning the Indonesian language is
to communicate using Indonesian well and correctly. BIPA learners differfrom student
learners at school [6, 7]. The average BIPA learners are at the adult age level, so the
material used in the content of learning is clearly different from the content in the
learning materials in the general schools. This means that it is a challenge for BIPA
activists to create interesting BIPA teaching materials or textbooks with the aim of
making BIPA learners interested in learning the Indonesian language.
Researchers proposed that one of the ways of making the teaching materials used
in BIPA learning interesting is to develop teaching materials that have cultural content.
According to Koentjaraningrat [8], Aggarwal [9] and Allen [10], the basic word for
“culture” comes from sansakerta buddhayah, the plural form of buddhimeaning “mind.”
Thus Koentjaraningrat defines culture as a “power of mind” in the form of creativity,
intention, and taste, while culture is the result of creation, intention, and taste. Koen-
tjaraningrat explains that basically many differentiate between culture and culture,
where culture is a compound development of cultivation, which means the “power
of the mind.” In the study of anthropology, culture is considered an abbreviation of
a culture that is no different from the definition [11-13]. Thus, culture or abbreviated
culture, according to Koentjaraningrat, is the whole system of ideas, actions, and the
work of human beings in the framework of the life of society that made the human
self by learning.
The culture chosen for BIPA teaching materials in this research is represented by
habits, figures from certain areas, traditional food, traditional dress, rituals/traditions,
traditional dance, and traditional musical instruments. This culture is used in every
component of learning BIPA, namely learning to read, write, listen, and speak. The
purpose of the use of Sundanese culture in this BIPA learning is that BIPA learners
are more attractive in the eyes of learners BIPA as well as the fact that it helps BIPA
learners to achieve their goals. These teaching materials can be regarded as a medium
or tool to help learners learn the Indonesian language.


























Figure 1: Results of product validation.
2. Methodology
This research uses the research and development research method of Borg and Gall
[14]. R&D research, according to Borg and Gall, consists of 10 steps. However, due
to time and research limitations, the researchers use six steps, but the core remains
reflected in this study. The following steps are carried out by the researchers: (1)
conducting the analysis of the product to be developed; (2) planning; (3) developing
the initial product form; (4) validating the experts; (5) conducting the product trial; and
6) making product revisions (based on suggestions and field test results).
At the development stage the procedures carried out are the preliminary/pre-
development stage, development procedures, field tests, and revisions. In the
preliminary/pre-development stage the researcher conducts product analysis, theo-
retical studies, and an analysis of previous research studies. At the development stage
the researcher develops the initial product form. After the initial product is developed,
the next step/stage is to test the product and the last is the product revision. The data
collection instruments used in this research are (1) the program observation guidance,
(2) the interview questionnaire guides to the BIPA teachers, and (3) the input formats
of the experts. The questionnaire use a Likert scale with four alternate answers. The
Likert scale can be seen in the table below.
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T 1: Measurements with Likerts scale.
No Measurements with Likert
Scale Assessment Results
Evaluation Results
1 4 Strongly agree
2 3 Agree
3 2 Disagree
4 1 Strongly disagree
The data collected in this study are in the form of quantitative data and qualitative
data. The qualitative data comprise information about the feasibility of BIPA materials
from (1) BIPA learning experts, (2) BIPA textbook experts, and (3) BIPA practition-
ers/teachers. The technical data analysis in this research is in the form of qualitative
and quantitative analysis. Qualitative analysis is done through various data collection
steps ranging from the results of interviews and observation, to organizing, sorting,
and classifying data that have been obtained based on the test group, and analyzing
and formulating analysis conclusions as a basis to take action toward the production of
developed material. Qualitative analysis is used to analyze data that qualitative data
that is the result of interviews and observation. Meanwhile, quantitative analysis is
used to calculate the presentation of answers to each question posed in the assess-
ment questionnaire [15, 16]. Questionnaire data processing obtained from question-
naires to validate foreign experts, practitioners, and students is analyzed by using the
following formulae [17-19].
The formula for processing data per item:
𝑄 = 𝑋𝑋𝑖100%
Description: Q: percentage, X: respondent’s answer in one item, Xi: ideal value in one
item 100% constants.
The formula for processing the data as a whole
𝑃 = ∑𝑋∑𝑋𝑖100%
Information: P: percentage, Σx: total number of respondents in all items, Σxi: total
number of ideal scores in one item 100%: constants
3. Findings and Discussion
Based on the research results, it is very feasible to use this teaching material. This
is evident from the percentage of feasibility test results according to BIPA study
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experts, BIPA textbook experts, BIPA teachers, and feasibility tests in the field. The
results of analysis of whole aspect learning expert BIPA, reaching percentage 79.88%.
The results indicate that this BIPA textbook product have qualification feasible to
be applied. The results of the analysis according to the BIPA textbook expert overall
reached 72.61%. The results show that it is quite feasible to use this book in BIPA learn-
ing. However, improvements are still needed based on expert advice and comments.
The result of analysis of all aspects according to the BIPA lecturer reached 94.86%. This
result indicates that it is very feasible to apply this BIPA textbook product. The result
of analysis based on feasibility tests in the field as a whole aspect reached 95.31%.
This result indicates that this BIPA textbook product has a very feasible qualification
The presentation of the material in this book uses the communication-intensive
approach [20] in which each aspect of language learning, i.e. reading, writing, listening,
and speaking, is not separated but incorporated into one unity and communicative.
The purpose of the authors in presenting the learning material in a communication-
intensive way is that BIPA learners do not feel they are ordered to learn to read, write,
listen, and speak but BIPA learners is learning a unity simultaneously. As an example,
when a learner is learning to read the researcher also includes exercises to review the
results of the reading by using the language of the learners themselves.
The order of presentation of the material in this book is as follows. The book begins
with a cover, a middle-level syllabus, the introduction of letters and numbers, concept
maps, and entry into units. Each unit starts with concept maps, followed by learning
objectives, context building, language competence, grammar, and cultural notes, and
ends with a glossary. The concept maps are used as a general overview of what the
BIPA learners will learn. Context building is used as an introduction to the learning
materials so that BIPA learners know what they will learn. Language competence
consists of reading, writing, listening, and speaking, but in this book the researchers
do not separate these. The appropriate approach used by the author in making this
book, i.e. communication-intensive, language competence in this book together with
the naming of activities and exercises. One activity contains at least two aspects of
language competence in each exercise.
3.1. Results of product feasibility test according to
BIPA learning expert
Based on the test of BIPA learning experts the data obtained on the average feasibility
of material selection aspects reached 87.5%. The average language eligibility rate is
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75%. The average feasibility aspect of ease of understandingmaterial reaches 91.66%.
The average of the evaluation aspect of textbook concept comprehension is 80%. The
average of the material aspect in the textbook is 75%. The average feasibility of the
interactivity aspect of the presentation of the problem reached 75%. The average
feasibility of the product feasibility aspect used in the learning to reach 75%. The
results of the whole aspect analysis reached 79.88%. The results indicate that this
BIPA textbook product has qualified to be applied.
3.2. Results of product feasibility test according to
BIPA textbook expert
Based on the expert test of the BIPA textbook, the average feasibility aspect of mate-
rial description is 66.66%. The average feasibility aspect of technique is 66.66%. The
average feasibility of the presentation aspect is 75%. The average feasibility of the lan-
guage form aspect reached 75%. The average eligibility aspect of book views reached
75%. The feasibility average of book worthiness is 75%. The average feasibility of
the quality aspect reaches 75%. The results of the overall analysis reached 72.61%.
The results show that it is quite feasible to use this book in BIPA learning. However,
improvements are still needed based on expert advice and comments.
3.3. Results of product feasibility test according to
BIPA practitioner/lecturer
Based on the practitioner’s test, the average feasibility aspect of the book presentation
is 91.66%. The average feasibility of the illustration aspect, picture/photo used reach
100%. The average eligibility of material selection reaches 87.5%. The average feasi-
bility aspect reaches 100%. The average feasibility of evaluation in textbooks reaches
90%. The average eligibility aspect of the book reaches 100%. The result of the whole
aspect analysis is 94.86%. These results indicate that it is very feasible to apply this
BIPA textbook product.
3.4. Feasibility test results in the field
Based on the field test, the average feasibility aspect of the book display aspect
reached 93.75%. The average feasibility of the content/material aspect reached
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96.87%. The result of the whole aspect analysis is 95.31%. The results indicate that
this BIPA textbook product is highly qualified to be applied.
4. Conclusion
Based on the above explanation, BIPA teaching materials that use cultural elements
can encourage learners to be more enthusiastic in following BIPA learning because
they think Indonesian culture is very interesting and unique for them. This culture-
based BIPA textbook is eligible to be used as a supplement or complement in BIPA
learning. This matter cannot be separated from the results of observation of practi-
tioners of BIPA. Learning BIPA by incorporating elements of Indonesian culture in all
aspects of language skills not only makes students more interested but is also one
way for Indonesia’s famous culture to attract tourists to Indonesia.
This prototype of BIPA culture-based teaching materials can be utilized by BIPA
organizers. Both teachers and students will be greatly helped by this book in making
learning BIPA more interesting. In terms of development, this product still has lim-
itations and is not yet perfect so it still requires further development. Teachers are
advised to develop the material that is in the prototype of BIPA’s teaching materials
so that the learning in the classroom becomes richer. In the development of the BIPA
program, the prototype of BIPA teaching materials can be used as one BIPA textbook
prototype.
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